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ADVANCE IN PRICE OF MEAT

Local Dialers Follow Others in Fashing
Up the Prioes.

DUE .TO CONDITIONS OF THE MARKET

Metallera Explain that Increase In
Gnat la Heault of Effect of

Season on the Pack-
ing Ruiln.al,

Omaha Is not a bit thlnd the other
cities In setting Iti advance In meat, but
the beefing of the average citlsen haa not
grown ao loud aa to reach the eara of the
truat. The price of beef rarcaaaea to the
retail butehera la now from-- J to 8V centa

pound, which meana an advance of about
I centa alnce last aunimer. June 10 laat
carcaeuea want to the retailer at from 6H
to centa for graaa cattle, with cornfed
ateera at a allghtly higher figure. The
greater part of thla advance haa come
within the laat three weeka. Laat Monday
an advance of i centa a pound waa made
In i'ork.

Looked on aa I.raltlmate.
Insofar aa the beef la concerned the re- -

tailera are inclined to admit that the ad-
vance la ahnoat legitimate. Thia la the
time of the year when cattle are rather
acarce, aa a rule. Tiie cornfed cattle have
been worked off and are nut coming in
enough quantity to aupply the market. The

Bronchitis, Amthnm, mnd
Throat tpoubio otf&otivoty
rolJO0dm Soa tttly to x.

gratiafed animal ia not yet on deck, aa the
graaa la not yet very nutritious, bo that
Juat at this time the beef market annu-
ally meeta a smaller or greater advance.
The price will continue as It Is through
the apring, but when the grasa cattle
begin to come in liberally, the market, so
the retailors believe, will drop back to al-
most the figure of last summer. The ad-
vance In pork is made arbitrarily by the
packing houses. When the beef la higher
from natural causes, the pork ia in greater
demand and can be sold at an advance.

Ketaller Loses Money.
"Thla Is the time of the year when the

retail meat man .expects to make nothing
more than running expenses," said Wil-
liam Faber of the J. Lesser market In
Bennett's. 'The price of meat being
higher, the public doea not eat ao much,
and there Is also leas profit on that which
la eold. The meat man makes his for-
tune during the summer and fall. Part
of the beef we aell now la at an actual
losa, which we make up on other cuts.
The present advance afreets

ateaka and rib roasts. The
now sells for 22 centa, while

It waa about IS centa last summer. The
rib roaata run now from Uty centa a pound
to IT cents, against 12 centa to IS centa
last summer. The sirloin and round ateaka
now go at 12 centa a pound, which la not
an advance. The shoulder ateak retails
In Omaha markets at 9 cents, the chuck
roaat at from I to 9 cents. When the
whole beef coata the markets between T

and 84 cents, you can see there Is no
profit In the chuck roaata and the boiling
plecea, and that sort of meat goes at below
actual coat."

The Chicago Great Western railway willon the first and third Tueadaya of each
month aell ticketa at one far plua 11 for
the round trip to polnta In Alabama, Flor.
Ida, Georgia, Iowa,
Michigan, Minnesota,
North Carolina, Virginia and
Wisconsin. For further apply
to Farkhurst. general agvnt. Hit Far.
nam street, Omaha, Noo.
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We Bought the Entire Surplus Stock of

N'S SPRING SUITS
FROM THE GREAT TAILORING CONCERN OF

Rochester,

The clothing of B. Rothschild & Co. has earned a world-wid- e

reputation for quality. We the that is in
every suit, having handled the Rothschild clothing regularly for
years, and we declare this to be the greatest opportunity for

' buyers of fashionable suits we ever offered.

ROTHSCHILD'S
TRADE-MAR- K

WELL KNOWN
PRIDEFUL

ROCHESTER

Your unrestricted choice of all the men's (I
men's new spring suits from B. Roth- - gS

bumu cx vu., atiuauy worin piu anu
$12.50,
at

IS

suits are new, and positively the
bargains in

of all the fashionable
spring suits from Rothschild & Co.,
"Newport styles, worth $15 and
$16.50,
at- -

Your of all the
hand-tailor- ed spring suits

from Rothschild & Co., New-

port styles, worth $17.50, $19
. and $22.50, at...

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING

WARE TO DEUEL

New Division Superintendent for Union
Faoifio at Omaha.

PROMOTION GOES TO MAN WHO EARNS IT

Long; Service with Company In Re-

sponsible Position Recognised
by the Directing; Powers In

Making; Appointment.

Before leaving for the west Thursday
General Superintendent W. L. Fark of the
Union Pacific recommended Charles Ware
aa the successor to William A. Deuel, re-

signed. The recommendation of Mr. Park
has been confirmed by Vice President and
General Manager Mohler, who announced
the appointment yesterday. Mr. Ware
has been assistant to William A. Deuel,
superintendent of tha Nebraska division.
Mr. Ware's successor Has not yet been
announced.

Mr. Deuel realgned tha position of su-

perintendent of the Nebraska division of
the I'nion Pacific two weeka ago to accept
the general managership of the Denver,
Northwestern A Pacific railway (the Moffat
road). He will leave the I'nion Pad do
next Thursday and enter on his new du-

ties May 1.

Mr. Ware's promotion cornea in the line
of civil service and la a recognition of ca-

pable services performed during hla In-

cumbency aa assistant to Mr. Deuel.
II. F. Cox, who has been trainmaster,

will be made assistant to Superintendent
Ware and Austin Taylor, at present a
passenger conductor, will be made train-
master. All these appointments take effect
on Thuraday next.

Cat In Coal Hates.
To meet the competition of tho cheaper

class of coal mines In Colorado and Wyo-
ming and to stimulate the trade of the
better grade of coal from the same terri

n
u
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tory, the various lines of railroads Inter-
ested in that territory have reduced the
rates on coal 25 cents per ton to Kansas
and Nebraska points. It Is announced that
the rates will be placed in effect some time
before May I. The tariffs have not yet
been issued. There la no connection be-
tween this reduction and the proposed re-
duction of 26 cents per ton .on coal from
certain Colorado mines for storage pur-
poses. This reduction on storage coal was
made last season during the summer
months and has been considered this year,
although no action In the matter has yet
been made.

Railway Kotes and Peraonala.
W. A. Paxton left for the west Thursday

evening.
C. H. Pickens and J, C. Wharton havegone east.
VV- - - Tark. general superintendent of

the l nlon Pacific, and wife have gone on awestern trip.
Manager tildwell of the Northwesternhas gone to Kansas City to meet his be-

reaved son, George F. Hidwell, Jr., whose
wife and Infant son died Thuraday.

J. M. Gruber. general manager of theBurlington lines east of the Missouri river,came to Omuha from St. Paul, Minn.,Thursday. Mr. Gruber reports his wifeconvalescing from the effects of
for appendicitis.

J. A. Eyler, live stock agent; D. O. Ives,
general freight agent, and G. O. Summers,
assistant to the vice president of the Uur-llngto- n,

will leave In a private car Satur-
day evening for Miles City and Helenu,
where they will attend stockmen's conven-
tions next week.

Dogr Catchers Start Saturday.
The city dog catchers will start business

for the season Saturday and their prey will
Include about l.ftUO of the annually lugged
and licensed dogs. Only about an equal
number of liceimes have been procured
from tho city clerk's oftlce. A rush Is ex-
pected Hitutcluy. The Impounded dogs thisyear will have a hack yard to play in,
owing to the efforts of Alfred Mllluid of
tho Humane society.

(onnrll Heady to Mart Again.
Attorney W. J. Connell, chief counsel for

former Mayor Hemls, says that the raito
will go tu trial again early in the May
term of Jhe district court. "Ho far as
I am concerned," said Mr. Connell, "I am
quite ready to start right In with the new
trial at once, hut we cannot noua tu do
that before the Mav term."
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Omaha Affords Fat Fees for

FIVE YEARS' RECORD OF SPECIAL

City Council and School Hoard Em-

ploy Attorneya to Look After
Suits and Allow Large Sums

for Legal

Members of the water board decline ab-

solutely to tell how much Is to be puld
Attorneys John L. Webster and Carl C.
Wright for their work in connection with
the case against the board wherein the
wates company seeka to enjoin the reduc-

tion of rates. They give It out cold that
it makes no difference to them if it la the
people's money they are spending, they
don't propose to let the people know what
the bill Is until it cornea In and la paid.
Member Congdon, who arranged for the
special counsel, says he thinks It is his
duty to tell the board first what the law-
yers are to cost, and rather than strain a
point of ethics will not mention the figure
in advance of his official

Inquiry develops the fuct that In the
last five years the city and school dis-

trict hnve paid out $S.lu0 for fees for spe-

cial attorneys, although each is equipped
with a regularly retained attorney, who,
In the case of the city, has several assist-
ants. The school board's in
this respect in the time mentioned are
$1,100. Tho sum of .') went to Duffle,
Gaines & Kelby In 1iO for
of alleged boodllng by members; 3U to
Wright & Stout for the same purpose;
IX.) to John P. Breen for defending the
McDonald damage suit, In which a verdict
for about '"HI itgalnKt the district re-

sulted, uiid 1150 to Kitner E. Thomas for
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GOOD THING FOR LAWYERS

Litigation
Unoffioial Attorneys.

COUNSEL

Departments.

communication.

expenditures

investigation

fiV

ON MAIN FLOOR AND IN BASEMENT

On Bargain Squares
Soiling the cholre of tlw entire purchase from the Insurance
Company of the well known Omaha wholesale shoe stock of

F. P. KIRKENDALL H CO.
Eleventh and Harney Street

MEN'S OMAHA CUSTOM MADE SHOES
and

MEN'S EASTERN FACTORY MADE SHOES
BLACKS AND TANS AND PATENT LEATHERS

ALL STRICTLY STYLES
EVERY PAIR POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

on sale at

LESS THAN ACTUAL FACTORY COST

98c, 1.59, 1.98,
2.50 your all

shoes.

yr r W V For threa week we have held tho attention trade
9i I I Aft I of the nhoe buying1 public to this sale. day, sale

wJL ig (freater than the preceding one. The stock ii so
biff that it will take quite a wh le the aesortment is broken. Tomorrow
be choice is practically unlimiited.
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BRANDEIS SPECIAL

Spring Hats
FOR. MEN

The hat thnt lends the style in
Omaha. newest shape-s-
soft and RtilT hats
browns $.'. K) quality
and all up to date
stvie of a $5.00 hat
at

blacks and

;?2
STYLISH SFRINO HATS All
the stylea that well dressed men
like wide variety for all

2' 150.250.303
JOHN B. STETSON HATS The
standard all over Z yl Q
Amerii'a, our price. ... JttJ

All the Mnrtln-Cot- t Hats, worth
Stp.??.....50c-75c-$- l

All the Martin-Cot- t Hats, worth
up to $1.00 lUsi'iuent,

Men's

for choice of the MEN'S
Omaha custom mndc

Every

Men's Stylish Spring Shirts
The latest things are here Imported shirtlnps perfectly made by the most

skillful designers newest patterns for sprint; and CJq 150 $2
1

Rrandeis Is exclusive agent for the Whitman & Co's "Soisotte"
PoiiKce shirts neckband styles and unlnundered, 1 Cf
collars and cutis attached, $3.00 values at I.JU-tJ- )

Men's new $1.00 and $1.50 negllt'ee shirts, 50c 75c
'

TWO SPRING UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Men's mercerized silk Union Suits

In sulmon, ecru and blue, regular
$2.00 values,

work on another McDonald suit, which
was compromised.

What the City Has Paid.
Tho city contracted with Attorneya Breen

and Howard Baldrlge in 1803 to defend the
railway taxation casea for $6,000, with a
lurge contingent fee if the casea were won.
The casea have not yet been tried. In 1904

$1,000 waa paid to Mr. Breen and $1,000 to
Mr. Baldrlge, leaving $3,000 unpaid. Aa Mr.
Breen is now city attorney at $3,500 a year
it is doubtful If he can collect the remain-in- g

half. If either attorney attempts to do
ao resistance is promised from taxpayers.
Woolworth & Mcllugh will receive $1,000

for their services in the case of the North-
western Mutuai Life Insurance company
against W. J. Connell, which Involved the
city tax department to the amount of about
$i'0,000. Aa Mr. Connell waa city attorney
when the caae was first heard it was
thought proper to have the city's Interests
looked after by other lawyera. The asslat-an- t

city attorney employed Woolworth It
Mcllugh. The claim has not been paid,
but haa boen favorably passed upon by
the council. Last year $1,000 waa paid to
the tjKtate of the late W. O. Ives for ex-

pert accounting and other services per;
formed In connection with the Bolln caae.

Incidentally, the city legal department
contsbut $14,000 a year. That of the
school district cornea only to $500 a year.

DREIFUSS ROBBERS IN DENVER

Men Who Held tp Farnam Street
Groeer Believed to lie

in Custody.

Judging from a letter received by Chief
of Police Donahue from Chief Delaney of
Denver, the two men who held up Julius
DrelfuDs on the night of March 18 In hU
store at 2010 Farnam street are In custody
In the Colorado capital. Chief Delaney
says he believes that Charles Smith, also
known aa "Klney" and "Kay," and a part-
ner are the men who did the Job. Smith
la under arrest on two charges of highway
robbery and his partner, whose name the

For the
Eastern Mado
Shoos.

and

before

The

' tfr(k' . , i . V"

.i:"

Men's medium weight derby ribbed
underwear shirt and drawers,
plain and fancy,
at

-

35c-45- c

letter doea not give, has been sentenced to
serve ten years in the; Colorado peniten-
tiary for holdups committed lately In Den-
ver. It is hard to believe that the latter la
one of the men, as he could scarcely go
from Omaha to Denver, commit crimes
and be convicted in lens than a month.

It ia also probable that Smith is one of
the men who held tip Mr. Dreifuas. Chief
Delaney forwarded a photograph of him to
the police department here and Mr.
Dreifusa haa identified It aa the picture of
the man who pushed the revolver In hla
face. At the time of Smith's arrest ha
had In hla pocket a clipping from an
Omaha paper describing in detail the rob-
bery of the Drelfuss atore. It la aald that
he haa admitted that he was In Omaha on
the date Vof the crime. He probably will
not be brought back, aa Chief Delaney
aaya he haa two counts againat him and la
certain of conviction in both casea. Smith
was arrested in Kansas City and tha
Omaha detectives were, on the point of
going after him, but the Denver authori-
ties anticipated their action and got to
Kansas City frst.

Latest method. You've tried the rest,
now try the beat. DINER'S DIQE9TEB.8.
New dyapepsla cure and preventive. At
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Klabnnde Found Guilty.
August Klabunde waa found guilty by a

Jury in Judge Day'a court of having stoleneight cows, of the value of $158, from the
Faature of a farm owned by Colonel James

The verdict of guilty leaves
Mr. Klabunde liable to a sentence of from
one to ten years In the penitentiary. De-
fendant has heretofore, served n term for
the same offense and for stealing cuttle
from the sume man.
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Children wluie ttMUiln for ovw ritijr Tftts.It suoUue U. etilM, sortaa tb guois, ailajrs
all pain, sums wins oollo, aua Is tbe bmt
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